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Buckwheat.

Any time up to the middle of ?Inly, will do
to sow this valuable gniiu and almost any de-
scription of soil, dry, and not absolutely bar-
ren, will yield a tolerable crop, provided it be

moist enough to sprout the seed and get it
above the ground. A shower or two, and
the dews will bring it on afterwards. \\ <
have even raised a good crop of buckwheat
when sowed in a dry time in .Inly, and it di I
not come up till the middle of August.

The ground need not be plowed until nearly
ready to sow, as the fresher the earth the more
readily will the seed germinate. It should,
however, he light and line. Hall a bushel to

three jvceks ol seed to the acre is sufficient, as

the stalk branches out like a tree, and the grain
is borne on every tendril. Cool September
nights host lilland mature the gram. Marly
sown, and blooming in the hottest weather,
the seed is apt to blast in forming, and hence
a light crop ; but iffull set in early Septem-
ber, before a frost, it rapidly tills, and gives
a bountiful yield.

When ready to cut, which may be done
while sotnc of the later kernels arc yet green,
it should, according to its bulk on the ground,
be carefully cut with a cradle or scythe, and
lie a day or two to dry, and then be carefully
forked together into little stooks to euro, and
not taken in until the stalks are fully dry. It

can then be thrashed in a machine more effec-
tually than in any other mode, although it is
easily beat out with the Had. When cleaned
up spread it thin on a floor, that it may
thoroughly dry, since being late in the season,

it is more liable to damp than the earlier cut

grains.
Well stored, and kept drv, the straw is a

tolerable fodder for young stick of any kind,
and sheep will cat it giccdily for a change.?
We have fed tons of it advantageously to our
Winter stocks, while for cattle bedding nothing
is better.

The virtues of buckwheat as a table food
we need not enumerate. lJjckwhcat cakes are

a luxury wherever known , and for pou'try.
the uugromid grain is excellent. As pig, cat
tie, or horse feed it is better ground than fed
whole, and when ground is substantia! and nu-
tritious. Some farmers have a prejudice against
growing buckwheat, as it " fouls " the land
for the succeeding crop. (bhers think it injures
the land in its fertility. From long experience,
we think otherwise. It kills wire-worms,
leaves the soil light and free, and a crop of
Winter rye may be sowed immediatelyou its
stnbbleto good advantage.

We believe in buckwheat, as one of the sta-

ples of an annual farm crop.

TIIF. COMMON* FI.AT Trnxii*.?According to

the adage "on the twenty-fifth day of .Inly,
sow turnips, wet or dry." Vet, wo would sow
them sooner?early in July, if possible. Hut
we have sown them in August, and had a
good crop. An old pasture, well top-dressed
with ashes and sheep dung, is their best soil,
if light and dry?when a newly cleared piece
of ground, which few people have on an ohl j
farm, is not to be had.

A quarter to a half pound of seed to the
acre is enough, if well distributed ; and with
occasional showers, they will grow vigorously,
and yield several hundred bn.-diels to the acre.
Although not equal to the Swede, or the
Kuta-baga in substance, they make a good I
green food for all kinds of stock in mild wea-
ther, either in the late Fall or carlv Spring,
as a change from Imy and other dry forage.?
As a table dish, during Autumn and early Win-
ter before they become pithy, few vegetables:
are better, or more wholesome. The tops are
excellent for Milch cows, and the roots also,
if salted, and not fed in such quantities as to
give their flavor to the milk.

Like all late, or Summer sown seeds, the
fiat turnip is a contingent crop, and not always
reliable, depending on the wet or dry season
for its growth and ripening ; consequently it
is not recommended to be cultivated in large
quantities, unless under particularly favorable
conditions, and where the land can be well
spared. Tliey may follow peas, or early pota-
toes in the garden to much advantage as a
market gardener's crop, where they arc fre-
quently raised in great ami profitable abunda-
nce. Wherever they will succeed, they should
always be sown to more or less extent.

T T SK or LlME. ?This article may be used in
several ways, very advantageously, ju<f, notr.

Scatter it around your res.--pools and kitchen-
drains, and over the lloor of your cellar, where
vegetables have been stored. 11 is a power
fill disinfector, to prevent unpleasant and un-
wholesome odors. I"so it liberally, also as a
whitewash. Have your old buildings not
worth a coat of paint, fences, sheds, hen-houses
and granaries in the same condition ? (Jive

them a dressing of whitewash. And don't
forget the inside walls of your cellar. Nothing
will make the air below stairs so sweet and
healthy as this.

To KIM, IVRUOCKS. ?There are many ways
to exterminate this pest, but the following i-
highly recommended : let the plants grow
wntil Midsummer, when the stalks ami leaves
are full of-Hip. Then cutof the roots with a
strong sharp spade, two or three inches below
ground, pluck off the plant with a smart pull
and stamp the groum' firmly over tlie remain-
ing stump. It will seldom sprout again ; but
if it does, it will be in so weak a state that
another application of the spade will end the
matter.

Tirr LATE I'I.ANTIX< OK CORN. ?No farmer
should despair of a good crop, whose seed is
not yet rrt the hi!?. Corn luil.v to come up
from poor seed and from too early planting,
oftcner than from all other causes combined.
In places north of this .lime Ist is as <'00(1 a>
any earlier date. One of the pveiwiony eorn
growers of Connecticut plants uniformly Jane
6th, or as near that date as jrossilde. lie
never fails to grow a good crop, and at mueli
less cost than the market price [Ktr bushel.

To BE Tuuroirr ADOPT. ?Can a farmer find
any better investment for his money above
what is required for the support ami education
of his family, than to expend it upon his farm,
in the improvement of his stock, in planting
trees, in draining, enriching improving and or
nameiiting the place he has chosen as the scene
of his labors ami the centre of his comforts ?

Rural A etc 1 orlrr.

HEE MUTll ?Where peach leaves, pounded
with salt, are put under a bee-hive, 1 have not
seen a bee-nn th. Although my hives hereto-
fore suffered much from this source the adou
t.o iof rti"s p'att has caused the notes 'u curnt

iUiscelninous.

TOWANDA HARDWARE CUTLERY

IKON ANI) STOVE STOKE.

Wholesale ami Retail Dealer
Sf \u25a0" Hardware ami Stoves, Iron

JkC
a

oils, llom-e Trimmings?
' kiitdsot Carriage trimming.

\u25a0jlw-o:l(i||0;i , ,W BM 5 ,,. 1t , 'mths ami l.a cs. ( 'airiagc

Jjf _ 1 IjiySi 11k0 v and Seal Sprue's. Car-

'X jpj^: l-lanes

Hammers ami Screw l'latcs,

Axe*.Broad Narrow, IAUIand Hand Hatchets J
Log. Trace ami Haltr, Chains, t row bars, I icks, Shovels

"WkKTAX.) TMII.KCUTLERY shears and Scis-

sors. I'Mt;e Tools of id! kinds. Urn- and Enameled Ki'tlles.

Shovel and Tom.'iies. Spoons and Ladles, 'I übs and I ails,

Mops ~nd Washboards, and all other kimls ol house-keep- <
ing Implements.

..... , 1
In the li \ RPWARE line. Brass. llrittama. Jnppaned

and Plain Tin Ware, single or in setts. Bar. Band..Scroll :
and Hoop Iron, Steel of all kinds, .vail Rods. .Ye. 1 limits, !
Lead I'ipe and all llie necessary fixtures for water works.
Patent, Stretched Leather Retting and String Leather, i
and 10.000 other articles too numerous to mention, that i
we are now receiving direct from the hands of manufae- (
turers andimportors. including the largest assoitment j
and greatest variety of

STOVES
Coal and Wood Cooking, Coal ami Wood Parlor. Pining-

Uoom, Six Plato and Cylinder, ever brought into Northern
Pennsylvania or Southern New Y<ok; all >f which we

are now prepared to sell at wholesale or retail, at as low-
rates. and on as good TKKMS as can be found Ibis side nl

New-York, from the fact that all our goods were bought

of first hands and in foil packages ami large quantities,

that gives ns an advantage over smaller purchasers and
pry Cods dealers, that wiil enable us to sell from 5 to

l.'i"per cent, less than any of tliem, which advantage we

sh.il! oiler to any who will favor us with a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

A large quantity of Tin ware, Stove I ipe and l.lbows
always on hand, wholesale and retail. All kinds ?t Job j
Work done to order, nil short notice ami w iiranted.

Don't mistake the place to buy STOVES ami IIAIM)- :
WARE cheap one door South of Fox's, ami nearly op- 1
posite Tracy >Y Moore's, Main street, in the near Wood
Building. lettered all urn-.

drain and Country Produce. old lion, Brass. P.rittauia
ami Copper, Pried Fruit of all kinds, Feathers and Bees- .
wax wanted for goods.

KMtpi) Sheep Pelts wanted, for which the highest price

in <' vsii will be paid.
Towanda, April -. 1-57.

K. WATKOrS. 11. M. SEW AHP K. 11. COOK.

I) WATKOFS k Co., niCA/.KRS /.V
I i. HEAVY tfSHELF HAUhH'AIIR, No's. 1 A

3, Wait rst. Eliuira, N. Y.
We have reeantly made large additions to our extensive

stock. and have now on baud a complete a-soi tineiit of ev-

ery description of Hardware, which we offer at the lowest
cash prices; consisting of Mechanic's Tools, Building Ma-
terials, Iron and steel, Nail- and -pik.<, Itopes and Cord-
age, Paints, Oils and <lass. Mill saw- ol every si/.e ami
shape, either Mulav < lung or Circular.

Machine Belting*, of all widths, lioth of India Riihber ft
leather. (Mass at wholesale. We are plepai(d to supply
Merchants with (!!a-s. Nails, scythe-. Fork--. .Ve., at Man-
ufacturers prices. Tin, sheet iron, ami Copper work on

hand <>r made to order.
COUTH ACTOR'S TOOLS Wheelbarrows, Ames' Sho-

vels. Blasting Powder. .Ye.
Agents for Rich .Y Wilder"s Patent .Salamander .Safes,

Fairbanks Platform Scales, and Welch & Griffith's Circu-
lar saws.

Large sizes up to Hi) im-li. always on hand and sold at

Factory Price-. Particular attention paid to orders by
mail.

Elraira, April 7, ISJ6. n-14-12m

j?U3(|iic|);tnn;t (Colkjintc Institute,
TOll'A.\I)A,BRADFORD CO., PA.

INSTRUCTORS.
PA YIP CRAFT, A. B-. Principal. Professor of Ancient

Languages ami Mental ami Moral Science :

OLIVER >. PLAN. A. I!., Professor i Matlieinatic-
nn.l Natural Science.

MISS A. ELIZA FRITCHKII. Preceptress;
Miss KM ILI F A. BFTLKR. A -si.-tant ;

MISS O. LOUISA JENKS, Instructor on Piano, and <>!

Pr.twing :

Mr. ('ANFIELP PAYTON. Steward.
The Fall Term commences on Wednesday, AUGUST

'J*., and will continue 11 weeks.
KM'KNSKS L'KR TKIIW.

Payable invarial.ly in advance. < r mu half on entering
the school, and one half at the middle of tlie term?Fuel

and contingencies included:
j Primary, per term, $ 4 On

I Preparatory (! 00
Higher. 1-t j'car, per term 7 00
Higher. Ist and 'id year, per term S on

I classical, 1-t year, per term 7 (Ml

j Classical, id and 3d year, per term S 00
Collegiate, per term 10 00

N. B. Pupils will be classed by the most advanced
branch they respectively pursue.

Pupils using scholarships are ( barged ?1 per fr-nn for
m l and ontingents ; tor instrument on which to take

lessons, AOC, or for practice J'2,00.
K\'Ti:.vs.

%

French 00
Drawing A on
Tuition oil piano Forte with use of Instrument... . li eo

do do per (punier of 11 weeks,., lo (|()

Board in the Institute, per week, including fuel and
light 2 00

Washing, per dozen, ;;t;

No scholar, whose parents or guardians shall reside
within two miles of the Institute shall be admitted to tui-
tion therein upon any permanent scholarship rented or
loaned by such pupil, his or her parent or guardian.

The arrangements for Boarding will be undertlieentire
control and management of the Steward, while the Prin-
cipal and Teachers residing in the Institute, will be aide
to exercise a constant watch over the pupils, mingling
with them a* members of the same family; as a Board-
ing School foryouth of Is.th .-c.vs. the Institute will af-
ford increased and superior advantages. Parents and
guardians may tie assured that all due < are wiil be exer-
cised over the health, the manners and morals of those en-
trusted to their rare, and ai! suitable aid rendered at a!l
times iu promoting their advancement in study.

Pupils hoarding in the Hall, will furnish their own hr .1,
bedding, towels, ,Ye. arid the tahle silver at their option.

Pupils entering the Institute are pledged to the obser-
vance of the regulations, and none will be admitted on
other terms.

Special exercises are arranged without extra charge for
those qualifying tlicmsclvca as teachers for common
schools.

S. F. Coi/r, Secretary. C. L. WARP. President.
July 7, 1858. A. WICKIIAM, Iteas.

r*~a3 KOW IS THE TiIVTE
TO OET

IT MELAINOTYPES & AMBROTYPES CHEAP !

j\ G.H.WOOD
i w Has rrdwrd his jtrirrs vf all kinds nf
| V Pictures mth Cases, j>cr cent.

-Jj \u25a0 for the II inter.
Frames of all kimls Icept on hand also at. reduced pri-

ces. l Cases withMelainotypes, 75 cents ; all other
kinds in priqwirtion. Remember the reduction is only for
the Winter, and so improve the time. Rooms open at all
hours. Pictures taken in all kinds of weather (except
for children.) All work warranted.

Towanda, Dec. B, 15.',7. G. If.WOOD.

H. A. BURBANK'S BAKERY
One Door ffarf/i < f the. Ward House.

TOWANDA. PA.

U7 HERF. yon ran liud a constant supply of Bread. Ru-k.
Crackers, Cookies, Jumbles, and all kinds of Fancy

Cakes.
i:h~ OYSTERS furor tied lijtl? qnavt or k-g, or cook-

ed to order.
J: l'articukir attention pnid to orders for parties
lietUl'llillg~|<f sincere thanks for the liberal patronage

be-towed upmi us during the past year, ami hoping by
close appßraSioii to business to merit a continuance of the
same, we remain as ever, your humble servant,

March 1. ls'.7, ff. A. la PRANK.

c;i:0. 11. JVUNTING,
RESPECTFULLY informs liis former customers and

, the public generally, tat he has removed his
TAILOR'S SHOP,

To one dour Mouth of Tracy.V Moore's store and imme-
diately oppo-ite P. ('. Hall's Stove and Tin Store Main st.

He ilatttrs himself that frmn his long experience in bu-
siness lie will be able to please aU who may favor liim
with their cu-tom. Owing to the loir pressure in the mo-
ney market, be will make Coats from r2 ">?) to #5 50eaeb
and other work in proportion for READY PAY.

Country Produce in payment, will not he refused, it
ottered. Towanda, March Ti. 1858.

NTKI>.?1 wish lo jMircliasfi 100,000
T T feet ot MAPLE SCANTLING 13 feet long, and

3| inches square. Any one wishing to make a contract
tdr any or all, can tk/so by calling at my Furniture Ware
Rooms in Towanda.

Sept. 15,1557. CJfFSTF.R WELLS.

QI'MMKR OOI>S. Brtn ''.iclis, c <<
V. ?? e"-

!!:?(-. CollH lie ev :,i

Uuoiuess iCarUs,

Dn (MI AS. M.TUKXKR, PHYSICIAN
A- JS'f 'RUEON, offers liis professional services to

the inhabitants t Towanda and \ ieinity. < Who ami res-

idence in the dwelling recently occupied by 11. BOOTH,

Esq., one dour worth of the Episcopal Church, ou Maine
Street

I A MES M ACFARLANE, A TTOBNE V
*f A T I.AH",Tow.wn.v, PA. Occupies the Office, in
the Union Block, formerly owned by John ('. Adams I|?
49~He will attend to procuring Bounty Land Warrants

and Pensions. March 22, 1555.

It. J. MAPII.i P. D- MOKKOW.
A DILLA MOD LOW, A TTOBNE YS

JTI AM) CiU'.XSEI.f.oRS AT A.l/H,-Office
over Mefcur's Store. Towanda, Pa.

? Towanda, April2, I*. n-45-tf

DIM-:, H. MASON, PHYSICIANAND
St ' titiEOX, otters bis prolcssional services to the

people of Towanda and vicinity. Office at his residence
on Pine stre t, where lie can always be found when not
professionally engaged.

Ii 15. PARSONS, ATTORNEY AT
Vj* I.A IT, Tift IV, Bradford Co., Pa. office over V.

M. A U. K. Long's store. Aug- 7, lab.

HENRY P>. M'KEAN', ATTORNEY
- AT /.AIT. TOWANDA. PA.; will pay prompt

attention to business entrusted to hi in. Collections made
on reasonable terms, with prompt remittances. octl'.i

IALIIANAN SMITH, linvinar returned to
J Towanda, has opened a Law Office over Mercur s

Store. Dee. 1,1857.

Point
Agriculliiral & Junction Iron Works,

AT

Athens, BrndlWil County, I a.

WiII.LPS, P.LOOI) A CO.

KIIIHV'S Mi'lVPil AND liLAIKK.
UfKare u: inuf nit,ring tlie above mentioned excellent

' machine for Easiern Pennsylvania and the neigli-
IwiringCounties in New York, anil invite the particular
attention of fanners to the follow ing features of Kirby'-
Mower and reaper, which we IKTU ve to be superior to all
others in use. in the tollowing particulars:?lt is the
lightest In use; strong and durable: simple In construc-
tion : easilv worked ; adapted for hnrs's or oxen ; re-
quire much less draught than other machines ; lias no

side draught though it cuts a wide swath : will Work on
rough ground where no other machine can fc'flow it : very
dilfi.uit to be elogged fn any kind of grass, be it wet or
dry ; not liable to get out of repair : is composed princi-
pal! v of iron : it u perfect comtnned machine, working
ttptallp well irlirthrr mowing nr reaping : and itthr cheap-
est in price, ?Mower being only filMI,and the combined
Machine $l2O, -making it altogether the most desirable
Mower and Reaper in market.

/t f*-('.inner- wanting REM ARLE Mowers and Reapers,
should by all means see our machine before making up
their minds to buy any other. Additional and interest ing
information concerning the Kirby nuu'liiue is contained
in our Illustrated Catalogue, which also describes our

other machines and implements : among which are
KMLKY'S PATENT CHANCEABLE RAIL ROAI)

HORSE POWERS;

Tiot; A POINT IMPROVED THRESHERS A CLEAN-
ERS, TURKS HERS A SEPARATORS. PORTABLE

SAW-MILLS. PLOWS. CULTIVATORS AND
HORSE HOES, CIDER MILLS, DRILLS.

OCR PORTABLE POO POWER
is a valuable machine, and min-h superior to the common

inclined wheel, and is adapted lor dairies of from 5 to 20
cows.

Send for copies of our Catalogue and Price last for
voursclf and lieiglilxirs.

WELLES, BLOOD A CO.
Athens. Pa.. .Tnne 10. 1858.

THE MOWING MACHINE
That Everybody Likes!

\LLEN S PATENT IMPROVED MOWE \ AND
j\ MOWER AND REAPER COMBINED. Strong and
-implc in construction, not liable to get out of order,
compact. light. cay of draft, so en-y as to be eomforable
all day work for a light team : safe to the driver, and may
be worked at a slow gait by horses and oxen.

No clogging of knives : works well on side bills, ami in
anv kimlol grass, heavy or light, coarse or line, lodged
or "standing, ripe or unripe, wet nr dry, long or short, or
sanded.

Not confined to localities where other machines work,
but wiildogood where others operate indifferently, or
none at all.

It is believed that no person can be found having one,
tb .f would e xc hange it for the best of other kinds, and
fifty dollars.

tin' Every machine warranted to give entire satisfac-
tion. For sale by P. P. PECKIIAM.

Columbia X Roads, Bradford County, I'a.
May 18. Is.'.s.

McCA B E : S
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,

Between J. Kingshenfs t \- J. Powells stores.
THE subscriber would respectfully tender to

'"s customers and the public generally lr-sin-
jf tfr c ere thanks for the very liberal patronage cx-

teaiieiTto him the past season. He solicits a continuance
of the same.

lie would say to the public flint he intends to keep con-
stantly on band a choice selection of MEATS of all kinds,
the best the country affords, which lie intends to sell for
very small profits, either by the side, quarter or pound.?
Please give me a call.

8 yMeats, Ac., will be dHivered on short notice, when
ordered, at any place in the Corporation.

Towanda, Feb. 12, Is.">7. J. IfcCABE.

TOWANDA FOUNDRY.

THE subscriber continues to carry on tlie
Foundry business in Towanda, and is prepared to

do all kinds of work in bis line on short nntW and in a
workmanlike manner, ffe will keep on hand or make to
order Plows. Stoves. Mill Irons, Sleigh Shoes, Wagon-
Boxes, and any article of east iron that may be required.
Turning and fitting up work will be done on short notice
and on reasonable terms. Persons wishing to purchase
Stoves of any kind will lind it much to tbeir advantage
to buy at the Foundry, as tliey can 1* repaired much
cheaper. Please call and examine la-fore parch ising else-
where. Old cast iron and drain taken in payment.?
Don't mistake the place?one door east of Mernif's Block.

Kir I would also say to those having accounts stand-
ing over six months, that they irms be settled without
delay, and those having notes that are due will <!o well to
pay up and save cost. JOHN CARMAN.

Towanda. Oct. 2'2.1856.

NEW TIN SHOP!
HPIIK undersigned respectfully informs bis friends and
I the public generally, that lie has opened a new

TIN WARE A SHEET IRON ESTABLISHMENT
in the F.nunlrv. first door below Mereur's Store, where
lie is prepared to conduct the business in all its various
branches.

Tin Ware and House Spouting of all kinds, made to or-
der, on short notice. Stoves of various styles constantly
for sale. Particular attention paid to Jobbing. Old Iron,
Copper and Brass taken in exchange for goods.

June 1. 1858. JOHN CARMAN.

ARE YOU INSURED?

| Sirs<jn<ii;inna Mulual Insurance Co.,
TOWANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY, I'A.

i TMIIS CoTrtpnnr insures n?ninst loss or <lnm-
| *- age by Fire. Dwelling bouses. Furniture Warehou-

ses, Stores and Merchandize, Ac., on the most reasonable
terms.

DIRECTORS,

II W. TRACT, ALLEN TF'KEAX,
JOHN F. LOXO, OUY TRACY,
EZRA IIOLCOMB, JOB KIRBY,
JUSTUS LEWIS, DANIEL BAILEY,
ISA At' M VEIL WM. KINCSI.KY,
PRECEPTOR FORBES, JOSEPH POWELL.

17. W. TRACY, President.
ALLEN M'KEAX, Vice President; JUDSON lIOL-

CO MB, Secretary ; I.APORTE, MASON A CO.. Treas.

V LARGE nssortment of Ladies Fancy
Baskets. ChiFdrcns Willow and Empire Cabs,

I Ac., at No. 2 Pattons Block.
April2l,lßsß. WM. A. ROCKWELL.

| LM.OI 11 ! FJ.OI 11 !?A fust rate article
A J Western Flour nay be bad at SoioaoxV in Mer
.r s Blou. lower 'h. n <-\u be pur-dM-cd in that v. ini-

'April 20 ls-,s. M. R. SOLOMON.

Ulisccitmcous

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
A. IW:. Warner's

New i|- Splendi/l Jewelry Stork, one tloor north
of /'allows Drug Store,

. 11 \S just been opened with the largest and
lltost ehoirc stock of FASHIONABLE
JEWELRY' overoffered to uriiscriminating

JBT / 3) public. Indeed, he can safely say that with
Ht. Hie opening of bis new store lias been in-

augurated a new era in the Jewelry line,
inasmuch as along with the choice and elegant assortment
be gives the most reliable assurance of an almost incredi-
ble reduction in prices ; the rich and tasteful articles hav
ing been all bought with ready cash.

A M. W., when lie retlects bow, for the | first years,with
a far less attractive stock, he has enjoyed so large a share
ol public patronage. Matters himself that the immense in-
crease of Hoods he now otlers, which have been bonghtso
much more advantageously, will enable him to increas \u25a0
the generous confidence which lias hitherto been vouch
safed to him. He therefore solicits a continuance of the
favor ot his old customers, and invites the public gent-ral-
ly to come and see the fashions.
"

<yTHE WATCH RF.PA I KIXC. DEPARTMENT will
continue to be distinguished by the skill and despatch
whieli lias heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of being the most reliable in town.

Towanda, September 24, 155.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
CHESTER WELLS would

fully inform bis friends and the
W public that lie is now receiving at his old

stand one door north of Laportc, Mason .V Co.'s banking
house, a large and extensive assortment of

Sofas, Mahogany Chairs, of various patterns,
Rosewood and Mahogany Side and Centre Tables,

Dining, Tea and Pembroke Tables, Stands of every
kind, t'ane. Flag and Wood seat Chairs,high

Chairs, Children's Iloekers, Bedsteads,
Bureaus. Lounges, (lilt and Rose-

wood Picture Frames. Iron Hat
Stands, Corner and side do.

of walnut and mahogany; Cradles, Cribs, Wardrobes,
Cupboards. Looking glasses, Ac.

Kn COFFINS, of every size and quality, aril will at-
tend on ail occasions when required.

The public are invited to examine my assortment before
purchasing elsewhere.as I willsell cheaper than any other
establishment in Northern Pennsylvania.

Towanda, Augusts, 1855.

THE OLD STAND

STILL IN OPERATION!
THE subscriber would announce

to the public that lie lias now on

L" 1~and, and will make to order ail
V ? ' '' " fkinds ol CABINET FURNITURE,
IfcS; :;J such as Solas. Divans. Lounges. (Yn-
lp] j-tiiiifrfli"J tie, Card, Dining and Breakfast Ta-
Ux Jy y?ble. Mahogany, W.ilnnt. Maple and
...

' i a. .

( |.pr \ Bureaus, Stands of various
L3 i \ kinds. Chairs and Bedstiaid* ofevery
description, which ate, and will be made of the bc-t ma-
terial and workmanlike manner, and which they will sell
for cash cheaper than can be bought iu an}' other Ware-
room in the country.

READY-MADE COFFINS, on hand on the most rea-
sonable terms. A good HEARSE will fie furnished on
Funeral cjfsi'ffis. JAMES MAC'KINSOX.

Towanda, January 1. 1857.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, kC
West xide of the PulJir Si/itare, opposite the

Court House.
I") A ILEY NEVINS are just receiving a

y large addition to thsir sleek of Prwvisloiis. Orirecries,
Yankee Notions. To 4*. Friiif, Cnfcf'tfma*7, A'"., which
will be sold wholesale of retail for cash, or rn exhangc for
most Kinds ol country produce, at jiriees that cannot fail
to wsiit purchasers. Consumers or country dealers would
do well to call and examine our stock and prices.

(IROCERIEB.

Black and (Ireen Ta. Hio ar?-l Ja'a Cot*e, CfcoeoJafe.
Cocoa. Sugar, M'-?a--es. Syrup. Linger, Pepper, Spice,
t loves, nutmegs. Mace t-iuamon. Cround Mustard. Pepper
Satire. Sorta. Saleratus, Cream Tartar, sperm and Tallow
Candles, Baf .Soaji, Vinegar. Starch, Ac.

PROVISIONS.
Flour, Ihu-kwhcat Psm*. R? Flour. Corn Meal, Fred,

Pork, Hams A Shoulders, Maekcriri, Codfish, Shad. Lake
Trout, Picki led and Smoked Herring. Cheese, Rice, Reaus,
Onions, Potatoes, Butter. Lard, Crackers, Ac. Ac.

FRF IT
Prunes, Ciffnn. !*?gs, Eng. Hufrafits. Raisins, Lem-

ons and Oranges. C.reen and Pried Apples, and Peaches,
Almonds, l'eean mils, Pra/.il nuts, (irenoble and Madeira
Walnuts, Filberts, Peanuts, Chestnuts, tin kory nnts.Ae.

Heidi an. Fuexcii and Amkhicvn Tos s, Fxncv Coons.
Ac.?Roys' fJfeig-ts, Tin Wagrms,' liina, l'ewter A Wood j
Tea Setts, Dolls. Trumpets, Toy Runs, Aecordiaus, Har-
moiiieas. Class. Paper rv? Wood Inlaid Work Boxes and
Toilet. Cases, Toy Bureafos, t^eer^arb-s. A'-, IVarl. Ivery, |
Papier Mac-lie and Leather Port Wallets, Pulse-,
Ivory. Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet Combs, Tobac-
co and SuuH" Boxes, Cigar Cases, Tooth. Hair and Cloth
Brushes, Fancy Mirrors, Perfumery, Half (id, Ac.

Foois Cac. Letter. Commercial Note and Bath Post!
Paper. Envelopes. Wafers. Sealing Wax. Ink. Inkstands, |
Wafer Cups, Sand Boxes, Penholders, Pens, Wafer scales,
Ac. Ac.

.
,

Taui.e vnu Daii.y Sai.t, Salina antl Rocx Puff, and
Cayuga Cround PI ister. BAILEY <k NEV INS.

Towanda, November 26, I-'m.

LMI'cE INSriLWCE.? The undersigned is
1. agent lor tin- following safe and reliable Companies: .
Partner's Union Insurance Co. . Athens, Pa.

Capital, $2 00 ,000.

State Mutual Insurance Co. . 1larrishttrg, Pa.
Capital, $200,000.

Girard Insurance Co. . . . Philadelphia, Pa
Capital, $200,000.

These Companies insure against loss or damage by fire
on the most reasonable terms. Dwelling Houses, Furni-
ture. Warehouses, Merchandize, Ac., and Farm Property
insured for any length of time. Alllosses will be prompt-
ly paid. C. S. RUSSELL.

Towanda. December 25,1856.

"lo iL sUIiA.O/CGIjiaT.LLV,

/M.Of'K A M ATCH UEPAIREH.?The
V'' iindersigued is constantly receiving from New Yoik
by Ex pre-*, new additions to his Stock of Watches. ('locks.
Jewelry, Silver ware, and Fancy Hoods, comprising iw
part?Cold and Silver Lever, L'Epine and Plain Watches,
with a full and complete assortment of Fine Cold Jewelry,
such as Cold chains. Lockets, Bracelets, Cold Pens, Keys,
Breast-Pins, Ear-Rings. Finger-Rings, etc. etc. Also, a

1 irge variety ot Silver ware.such as Table and Tea Spoons,
Cream spoons. Butter knives. Salt spoons. Spectacles, to-
gether w itb an extensive assortment of Plated Ware?All
of which will be sold very low for CASH.

Cmh'ks.?A large assortment Clocks just received, of
all descriptions, ranging in prices from 75 cents to Fifty
Dollars.

Watches repaired on short notice, and wakkantkd
to run well. Also, ali kinds Clocks repaired.

W . A. C. would beg leave to say, that lie is prepared to
execute the most difficult Jnhs, such as can be done at no

: other Shop short of New-York city.
W. A. CHAMBERLLY.

Towanda, February 1,1857.

Patronize a Home Entcrprizc !

A Book-KiiulciT in Towanda!j

\T/E would respectfully announce to our friends and\ V the public generally, that we have connected with
our Printing Office tnd Book A Stationery Store, a Plain
and Fancy EooK-Rl A'DEHY, ami earnestly solicit the
patronage ol all who desire anything in the line.

Having secured the services "ofone of the best binders
in the 1 rdfed States, we (latter ourselves that we can give
mover-ail satisfaction both in workmanship and price.?

1 hcrcfore we present to the public the strongest assuran-
ces that we are prepared to bind ,-n' a Workmanlike man-
ner, all kinds of IFCOIv-L among which we may name
KihVs. Hi-* ries, Music, Magazines. Pamphlets. Periodi-
cals, Law and S< birol Books, to order or pattern iu
Premh, Italian, German and English style ; in

Velret, Silk, Cloth, Leather and Paper.
upon the most reasonable rates, for CASH, or ready pay
ifiTiiivens a trial.

Particular attention given to re-binding Ronlts. All
work warranted to l.e properly executed.

B.iPPlain and Fancy Paper Boxes made to order.
Jan 1, 1858. E. A. PARSONS.

BOOKS SL STATIONERY!
ILfThe attention of the public is requested to the very

general and excellent assortment always on band at the
Argus Rook and Stationery More, first' building north of
the Ward House. Call and examine our stock.

T>ABCLAY COAL.?THE BARCLAY
1 > RAIL ROAD AND COAL COMPANY have now

on hand, and will"keep constantly for sale at TOWANDA,
a large supply of their coal, at

:">0 per fan for Blacksmith Coal, and
$ ; OX) per ton for Baled Coal.

Apply for coal at Towan*Tn to Cr. IB BARTT.ETT. Coal
will also lie sold at the MIXES at

$2 00 per ton for Blacksmith Coal, and

112 50 per ton for Baked Coal.
A liberal di*ionot will be made on sales by the boat load.

Oi l. 7. 1857. J. MACFAULANF Ceil"! Sup't.

17 XTUACTS !Y* flavoring, !V>r sal* ohrap
At FOX'S.

DR. PORTER'S OFFICE ft DRUG STORE
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

Fronting the Public Square.

fTMIEsiilis'-riDrr. thankful for tlio liberal patronage of tin* past year, intends to keep constantly , iI sortnient of the very best articles us allykept in our line, which tin wii.i. dispose of on such terms <... *
isfactory to ail who uiay patronize him. The purchases arc made entirely with c.a-h in hand, anil Uirtin t ~

"*

customers will receive the henclit of a good article at a low price. All articles shall answer our rttouui,,;
and arc warranted us represented.

(Lr*Medical Advice gratuitously given at the Office, charging only fur the Mttlitiats,
The stock consists of a complete and select assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND GROCERIES
hire iiW k Linoers, for Medicinal use, London Poller k Scotch Ale.

ALL 7HE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICISb
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, Nursing Bottles J.*pic Shells, Breast Pumps, Teeth R.zugs, Syringes, Catheters, <kc.

American, English $ Chinese Razors and Kn'm,
FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID ?NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS!

Superior TOBACCO 6l SNUFr !--? -Choice brands of Pure Havanna fme,
and ITara CIG ARS !

J

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Witidotv (;!<, ISmiSlios, I'ei luiiicry, .siiatiiicsaj,
Fancy Articles, AiC. Kc.

Hair I>ves, Ifair Restorer, Faney Soaps, Shaving: Cream, Tooth Powder, Extract? fa ,
llandkerehief, Italian Whisks, Port monnais, Purses, Ilav, ('oloture, Rose an J

Lavender Waters, Tobacco and Snuff Roxes, Indellible Ink, ike

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Black and Green Teas ; llio and Java Coffee ; Molasses, Syrups, Sue: rs, Sj>ice.

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, Ac.

REMEMBER THE STORE?SOUTH E.N I) OF THE WARD 11(11'$
Towauda, February 1, 1855. ~ p J*OHTFP V'

NEW ARRANGEMENT. J&

Tiie Mammoth Hardware Store

CHATFIELD $< STGRRS. IB
Is rniW receiving a large and well selected asfortment of

Foreign Sf Domestic Hardware M
HOUSE TRIMMLWiS, of every description, j
Carpenters, Cabinet intake rs, lifaeksmtths and Shoe m kerf

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
In hd almost everything that the industry of the eonnfry requires. In |u
addition we are constantly receiving and keep on hand a full stock . f yj

Siridea and American Iron, lfar.se shot Iron, JYV? it reds, J*r.
Warranted <-f the best quality, and sold as a,, ~p ~.ro be pan based of anv est iblishment west ?fX irT -
PwVer mill Nails, Lead Pi]*, Oiass, Sash, Puftjr, White Leal. Linseed Oil, Which is warranted y rft

Saddlery Hardware, and Carriage Iffaker's Goods!
COAL AM) WOO!) COOK AND PA ItLOU STOV!>

Parlor and 1 ook Mi <1 and Coal Stovi s, Itegulators and Rlifi; 1 ron Stoves. Stove Pine Ve Va \u25a0supply il t.ie iib -rated i . >ok stove *)\ LKN(>U. whiili is > . mourn ed bv all jm! \u25a0 s ,},,
\u25a0? .*

mam*. It is especially adapted to the Farmer's use.
A* we have the largest an ! most contii! te Hardware St we on the New York and Brie Railroad and a H ipurchase goods in the best markets, and by beeping a full assortment', scliiU \u25a0as cheau as n ssil wi ????-!

the patronage of those doing business in this market. 1 itoi \u25a0 ,
Owcgo, N. V. (let. 21, 1 MOM.> ,V I UAIrL.

J> NE W ARRAXG EME N T
%J PI TTOX Si PA IWE,

|P JUST Ol "i ;XKT).
ON THE CCRNER OP LRIDGE AND MAIN STEETS

?' No. 4. Pattens' f lock, Towauda, p a .
nrxilfisuVcrfliers would respectfully infonn tle ii liendsgand the ]mi,lie ilmt tl vb-\ rI tin* I).ng business, and are now reccivin at No. t. ill l'attou's New ISri k ill -11 -

jphia and Xew York, a large and well selected stock of American, French and English

CHEMICALS, DRUGS,MEDICINES, GROOIB
PAINTS. OILS, WINDOW GLASS, DYE STUFFS,

DRESSING COMBS, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MONNAES, &c.
SURGICAL IBISTILLXVIHWIS, and a variety of the most approved

Abdominal Supporters, &c., always on hand.
London Porter and Scotch Ale, and Pure Liquors, for Medicinal porp

ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.
Brushes for Ilie Hat, Hair, Teeth, Sails, Boots, Paititing, Varnislitn^ v Hliiltw.i*'
Jhe Lovers of (i'(Jf)l) ('!(,'A /,' .S and TO IiAC CO, tr / //,,./ a ? r.-r'e

no, Yara and Prinripc Cigars, and the. finest brands of Tobacco and Sn f.

(nFTi>lk'iir?Particular Attention paid to the Manufacture of BMIMSG ITTID
Aiul a fine assortment of LAMPS, of all sizes uml descriptions, Bird Cages, C, i; ?. ,V, -t .md y

All of is offered for sale at greatly reduced rates. o nr sto k bein- lar<*e andnmsf \u25a0 '
Impiirter and Manufacturer at the lowest rates, ami with Cash, enables u> to selfat reduced .
utifuetory to to. We invite tiic attention of the public torn especial examination ofonr sto kof 3

One Motto is?"THF i'ASIf SYSTKM?QUICK SAI.HS- SM.\I,I, PROFITS.""
Our Gomh are selected . the utrdosQcare and warr,intcd to iK what tliev tire reprs, ?tc4 ?if arr >

1 the eontrarv. we are not only willingbut request *our customers to return them and 'lie ill \u25a0 .
MR. PAYNE w i'l give his social attention to the pieperaUva ofrSEBUIUPTION'S which w I! l-

arcunilely on the fhortost notice. 'losr fl ti. PAT v
Towauda, June 26, HAG. Kl\\ \ ' n I*.

WAVERLY
MARBLE ESTABLISHMENT.

11. BALDWIN, Irnrinjr ptfrrhnsed the
? Marble Factory of this tttligi, muter the saperte- ?

tciuleure of 11. Hanford.thc subseriber is li.rj>1 >y to an-
nounce that the, Marble business iti Waverly will now be
conducted bjr him, He I ; eonatantlv rci >ln ins IIALMN
AND RHfLAND MARBLE,forMonuiAnts, HeMktonea,
Tomb Tabels, ami Sfand Tops, l'aiut Stones, Mnllers, AT,
Having secured the KCMHTS of t!. 11. POWKKS, who is well
JmoWii to be the most perfect Artist in the State, lie offers
unparalleled inducements to persons wishing to strut* iany of the abore articles, in cheapness, etyie and Arti.sti-
ral beauty.

_Waverly, If. Y., Feb. 3 1857.

Arrangements for 1858 !

AT M. E. SOLOMON'S CLOTHING STORE.

ME. StW.OMOX has just received tlve n>os-t c.\ten-
? s-ive ami tlrgwH wMoitMrot of

Spring* and Summer Clothing
i evoroffeied in this market, which was bought tor CASH
| sml will be sold at pin es which cannot be equalled else-
! Where.

Persons desit' t*-of pnreha-ing any nifi? ie of CI thing
are requested to give lain a call, as he pledge-- hinise it*
that no person anxious to buy shall go away without be- i
Htg satisfied..

*V A good assortment of Gentlemen's FUItXISIIIXO 1
(IOOPS will lie kept on hand.

Towand.i Amil 2. ts.">B. j

UA I AND (J A PS.?A largo assortment.
WM. A. HOCKWKI.I. !

i LIQUOR STORE.
FKF.TOX would resp<rtfnlly i"'

"

\u25ba ? pnMic lli.it lie is now readv at
I Hall A Russell's, smith side of the : ?
i-li the wantiii" ITRF. LHJI'Olls.
tWtfjx in, t/sit Fine. lie has lately made Hr.
his stock, purchasing of the 1-e-t im ?
orifftual package, iu- has on tend, aiia ft*m '
quantity frotn a quart upwards: 1J!randy, ?Si-rnette. (Vgniai . hi II "tie-- 1

OiM. Swan, American, aud S
, rriufaji?Scotch,OM B/,Mon

ll'inr.? Currant, I'ort.and Hr< - '
] 1 resh ( amphcne ami Ihiruiiu.' Kiuui k<'p-
| hand. Also IKS per cent. Alcoliol.
i CMIAKS of the hest brands. Jus- of a
flasks, and a large quantity ot'enn 'v 1

imton Uehythe*
Those favoring me with their pair >na.-'<'"

that all articles will he what tin i ' ? .
X. H. The person who hat row yd aiy

"

requested to return it.
Tnwauda, January 18. IS.'G.

] I OUSK FrKXISHIMi C.OOV*
A 1. hie and single fold worsti-1
dam isks. moria ns. cotton damass
ed talje 11-iciis. ,\*ai-ai!cs i)i Its. i

i fifty of other goods iu this line. - \u25a0tu 1- 1 \
v .

\ XKW ASSOKTMI: NT
\u25a0a \ r .01,,,,.. .d (. ,v. ? \u25a0

j lc i ICi -is: also a new siock \u25a0 '
I Scot, 10, l- \u25a0;

" ' ' W A


